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Pictulred above with thei dates are the members .of the Walker Memoril
Committee that ran thle Activitie BalL. Benjaminl J. Brettler, '48 (sitting,
front-ad center), was the guidingl light. Standing behin~d Brettler la
William B. Zimmeran, '48, who -oriinated the Idea of holding tlhe dance,
and who is succeeding Virginia Ferguson, '47 (standinag at his right), as

chainnof the Walkrer Memorial Committiee.
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Thne 1947 Technique has ar-

rived and will be onI sal stat
ing today in the LobbY °f
Building 10. The pllGe Is $3.00
with an option and $6.00 with-
out. The sale will continue
every day frim 9:00 am to
2:00 pan. unti~l next-ThursdaY,
M~ay 29.

S3enior Week this gyear wMl be
ushered in Fsriday,: the sisth of June,
at thie Hotel Somerset-the scene,
from 9: 00 pan. to 1:G00 aml' of the
Senior Ball. A completely new-ball-
room is to be the sie of actual
dancing, while- three cortia~l
lunges will be reserved for thes

ballges.
S;enior Weekr tickets wMl sta~y on

sale .all of next week from, 11:00
a~m. to 2:00 pm. daff in the lboby
of building 10. After next week
tickets can be obtained -at the
T.C.A. offlce, from Ken Masall,
'48, or froin Bob McBride, '48. Forice
With option is $5.00; price without
is- $11-00. AU1 firs$ and second -tern
sers-las Wel as al grduat tu-
dentsare e~lgible to buyr tickets.
Invitations and announcemellts for
Senior Week are. now available at
the Information Offce.

SEN{IOR WEEJE SClIMUL-
Satudy, June 7

Class D:ay is slated for Satuirday9
June 7, in Walker UemoriAl whfih
is also to be the scene of, a Tea
Dance at 4: 00 pm. the is'e -fy.

Anl informa beer party-the ilrat
of Its kind -has been, arranged for
S;aturday night from 8 to 12:00 pmL
wihi the confides -of Walker Me-
mortal. It is hoped that this u-n-
usual function svill become a peren-
nial featulre of -Senior Week.

We-dnesday, June 11
G}olf, swimming, horseshoes, ten-

nis, food-and beer-as well as the
exce11ent facilities of the Stow
Country Club, will all Xbe powerful
attractions to the Stag Outing, to

(Coistinued on Page 3)

Tim Tech Dunks

Voo D~oo In Beer,- 
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Lecture Series Poll 
Reveals Interests
Of Students Varied

300 Ballots Rleturned,
Students Want Speeches
On Labor-Mnagement

Results of the Lecture Series
C~ommttee poll revealed that In-
terest is almos equally divided
between politics, Philxophy aind
arts, ad the sciences, on the basis
of thie approxiately 300 bakts
retumned.

it*a also found t~hat most per.~
sons are interese in all three. Out
of 250 ballotis oounted in incomplet~e
return, 200 exressed sInteres in
poNp~a science lectures, and 197
e~ach in politics,, land ,,ilophy and
the arts,.
- Voting on individmal quesions

under the three main subJects,
showed that 133 voters made -tIhe
United States foreign poliies the
mosmvanted lecture topic, While
mo~dern concepts in psychol~ogy was
close behind with 124. None of te
speefi~c questions concernig th

I

sciences rankd in
although modern
matter and energy
popular.
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Sale~ Of I ick

ForSenior eek
ToBeContnued -~;

Schedule Announeed; 
Includes Beer Party,,' 
Stag Outing, Ban-quet ,
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the top Ave,
concepts of
proved quite

Best, Lecture Hours
Tabulatio~n of the most popular

hours is incoomplete, but the trend
seems to be toward 3:00 to 4:00
PlM and 4:00 tO, 5:00 in -te upper
classes. Fresihmen, -on thie other
hand, prefer 5.:*09 to 6:00. Some In-
terest was expressed In; evening
lectures.,

Ue -lengh and matume of open
form brought varied comments.
Some favored a- completelyr open
foum without - peakers, while
others are more Inaned toward
panels with short speeches and 4I
cussion afterwrd. Thirty nnutes
was most often regarded as .the
best length for a discussion peIod,
although some wated forum laste

(Cantinuect on Page 6J

Clifford Cltsera
On All-Amerian
Lacrosse T-eam

Johnl Murray Cl~fford esbliffied
himself as one of the outtading
athete in modem Technlg his-
toyry Om week when he was asked
to actept a position on the North
All-Sltax lacise team. 71his al1-ta
aggregation will play a sifateram
fro the Sotl;h next month. Clif-
ford, who waa alliNew -gan
hockey defenseman last fel, is th
first MXT. undergraduate to earn
te bitle of "All-Ameria" -in any
sport. I

S3targ last yea without anyr
previous experience, clifford quickly~
gained a first ,teadpositiOn On th~e
jacrasse team and ithen went on to
prove himself as one of the out-
standtnlg stairs in New E3ngland1.
Agajinst uArmy he sce seven times
to lead t~he Tecih Stalad to one of
t~he major upsets of te 1946 mea~n.
This ye -playrdng against even
mDre diftult oppogsition he has
been doubly outstandin2g. He has
scored three or more goals in eVerY
garne but one, and etwice he has
scored more than ifive to run his
total to an amzing, 34 in only 9
game. It seems certain that a few
M'Dre game playe would have
given him thie ngtidal scoring -ttle
whvih is'usualIY won with about
45 goals in thirteen games.

Siasce he retured from the serv-
iece Clifford has sihown himself to
be oustanding in every Sport 'for
which he tried out. Mist Win he
gained a stragh~t T -the highest
honor the Instilttue can bestow on
an athete n j fiti st 'yew hi

(aontinued- on Page 2) 

Starting Salares For
B.S. Caididates Come
To $200":11300 Monthfly

By. DAVID) W. MARus
ad DAVI A. GROSSMA

Gradutg -setoa-il -E h"6- z o
tirouble -findig positOns In Inlfdu-
tryti year, accrding to Froes-
sor Carl-ton E. Tucker, placement
officer of -the institute. Job -oppor-
tunitsies axe eoming in at a mte
described as "fast adfurious-"
This increased demand -for techni-
cally-fraied men has caused a cor-
resonding Increase n-beginning
saaies offexed; and this situation
will probably exJA for te next Ave
yeas, in Professor Tucker's opinion.

Here -at the Insttute thefle are
five . ourses whose members are
being more heavily beieged by
'stalent scouts" from nduntrial con-
cern thani their clasmtes. The
great demand, for men in electriN,
chemical, aeronautical, mehnical,
and busns engneerinlg does not
mean tat gradua~tes of - other
courses need Ior about jobs tshis
yea. on the contrary, wrdig
ta dhe 'Wall Street Journal, ". . . at
the Massachusetts Institute of
Twlhnlogy, each of 548 canidates
for bachelor of science degrees has
an average of two to -hree employ-
ment offers."

Wages Parallel Demand
Inibal salaries -t~his year are abot

douible those offered in pre-wax
yeas, runnig fromn $200 to $3,00
per month wit the larger concerns

(Conti-nued on Page 6J

TCA Sells Plane,
Railroad Ticket s

' BWge ¢ransfers, ralroadpull_
man, ad skie itcketis may be
obtaied at he / T.CA. office tbe-
ginning next Wedneday. This is,
a regular T.CA. service ad is of-
twed to studentis at the end of
each. ter a~t no ext~ra charge.

A rereetative of thie New-York
centtna1 -Railxo-id, New York, New
Haven nd Hw~tford iRailroad, anld
the Armstrong Baggage Trnfer
Company will Ibe -hre to ttake orders.
Fir the first time a represffitative
will be ava11able o take askline
reservatoions.. Ths iservdce wdll be
available from 12:15 to i:46 on
Wdiday ande ThursdaY, MaY,28

anld 29, and Mbnday and Tuesda,
June 2 ad 3. Tickets zma ebe picked
up-t~he -dy aflbe they axe ordreL

Companies Desirous Of
";Producton Now"' With
Most Experienced H~elp

lr -the same rasn .~t -indus-
't ~'Rdbiiii fre so ea ge -to

sngpotentialy ,produetive e-
gineers -they ae extremely reluc-
tant ,to ibre men for smer. worX
n fact it appears tza be next to

imtposile to obtain summer em-
ploynint for students who would
like indsustril exprience, svbo need
to earn money forfutrue education,
or whdo just wat -to bake a break
fanm ffhe grind of ,ronagng
during tihe hoat sner months.

Whle busiess Is exading In
many lfines, It is conltrwotig In
others, but fthere is a general feel-
ing of eauioumes a mong the busi-
ness executives. Appaently they
are ,preparing for a possible reces-
sion by trying ito get intLo efficient
peacetime produaon before other
competitors leave thiem behid by

(Continued on Page 3)

VA To -Be Active
In'Summer Term

Resolutions Approved
On Housing, Dorm Rent

lThe Technology Vet~er=s' lisso-
ciationl decided St its last mneeting
to cay on a full. wial Prograim
during ¢ihe coming smer tr,
with :new officers to bve chosen as
soon as .possible aftergithe new tern,
sats.

Three reslutions were also psezl
at the last meeting. One, requlest-
Ing a dorm ret decreae to match
-the Shorer length -of -the summer
Fr, -hsbeen sent to te prs-
denbt's office. Eah Senitox and
Represeniative from MMashuct}tu
Wdl receive a copy of a resolution
requesting the (to fght for t~he
-passge of te Tft-Elleder-
w~ager blouising-bMl. .In *iew of
the inadequite ~ers avillable"
1the hih cot of ,those few, and the
recewlson in buildinj activlties, ithe
gTOUp feels bbtthe bill will be a
great atep in the rfflhbt direction.

The -tid reiluffon was set to
-Beh Mckey a d otherdofeeis of
tihe Brooklyn- Dodgers' Naltional
League Baseball Club 6oillment,
ingtemn -on their CooUrous stad'
in brinmg Jacke Robin= Into
the .- lajor leagues, aeispite the un-
,written rule of ans *rNoes..

Beer, women, and mosqwtoes an
joined in 1the f3ree-for-all as the fine,
upstandi~ng members of the staff of
The Tech met the degraded dogen-
erales from Yoo Doo in 1their anual
so02tball game. Thle scre? Never
fear, despite ber, I -won, moml
12-11 thth is.

As 3s the usual case (of be)
the ware is little inicion of the
various merits of the vaious.teams.
AD aSSOrtment of The Tech. pitcher
manged to Pu~t down t;he -bottle just
long enough to polish off te Voo
Doo ballplayers. The V6o Dow
srted IMlle. Jerrie Supolsky on the
mound, but The Tech boys -with
their utter disregard for woma-
hood, bunted ite-,first ph every
time. S3oon Ilitle Jerrie gave way
to th~e slan~ts of someone else. No
one was paying much attention jo
the game by this time. Who Caes?

The game whih was schedified
for .hze pm., :finall totunqer way
at about 4 whe someone 11l1y
foud the ball field, anl enarged
gopher hole out near Natick.

The aftemoon's festvit ies wser
well, attenlded by -the 1oea populace,
who were indignnt over -the poor
brand of balplayed boy the- Voo
Dooe s. TheyV waned Ted WMIlamg,
no less.- And tshey COngUnmed a large
amounlt of, beer, -too, the' little
tthieves. NonIe w ere .ocver six.

A local boy empired, or, sobitbig.
Sily boy Wouldi$ drI any'"g'
baut wabbr,,-and thiat sparingly. Oh,
well,. all the. boys'And girjk staxred

... and no, one got cut -on broke
ber bottles.' .k ..
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ACTIVITIES BALL COMMIITTEESpring Concert

Will Be GivenL
Tonight At 8:30

Symphony Orchestra
To Appear Under New
Leader For FirstTime
IThe M.I.T. Symhonly orchestra

wil be heard for the first time
under its new conductor SM. Mus
Liepmannithis evenling at 8: 15 P'm.
The concert wdll be given in the
Rindge TechnicalmIigh scoo1 au-
ditorium, Broadway -and ware
Street, Cambridge.

This is t~he lost opportunityr to
hear -the MIl.T. sy~mphony orchestra
during ths, term. Tickets wD1l still
be astaiable at .the door at the
prices of $1.20 antd$.90.

The,feature selection on t~he pro-
grm vil be Ludwig Van }3ee-
toven's Pianxo -Cnoerto No. 1.

Arnold S. ,Judson, '47, wd11 be plallo
soloist.

A group of s4ix soloit from the
orchestra, led by Martin Lessen., G,
will tbe heaxd in the Brandenbturg
Concerto No. 2, by Johann Sebas-
tian Bah.

Ihe rest, of the ,progrm wmi n-
clude the Symphcony _!{Oe 35 by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mfozart, com-
monly krnown as the Haffnler syrm-
phony and the Emperor Waltze by,
Johan Sbrau--

The orc~hestra has ben enlfflged
since its last contert and this pro-
gram represents an amfbitioui
undertaking for a College orhast.
The success of th~s eoneert wll have
much to do with formulating tu-
ture plans.

Aviation Program
To Be Presented
For Alumni Day

Talks B8y Dr. Compton,
Wilson, General Keney
Featue Glass Reunion

A Presentation of the aviawtion de.
velopments In-he future wi11 fea.
ture the i947 alumni day progra
at the Institute on Junle 14. Sev.
eral thousand alumni, returing to
Technology for their annual re-
union, will also have an opportun-
ity to inspect new facilities in -the
Institute's aeronautical department
and gas turbine laboratory, as well
as the enlarged Sloan automotive
laboratory and the Richard du Pont
room.

Compton &c Wilson to Talk
'The traditional annual alumni

dinner is to be held at the Hotel
3tatler on te evening of June 14.
The principal addresses are to be
made by Dr. Karl T. Compton, pres-
ident of the Institute, and Carroll
L. Wilson, general manager of the
Atomic Egnergy Commission' who
'was graduated from the Institute
in 1932. Presiding at the dinner
WMl be Harold Bugbee,, president of
the Alumni Associatlon. In his ad-
A-- o h lunPrsdn

Compton Is expected to report on
developments at the Institute and
plaiis for the future.

Speakers at the symposium on
(Continued on Page 3)

Job Prospects Good For Seniors,
ButLi~ttleSuimmer Work~vailagble

II

.Ball Game, 12-11

TECHNIQUE ARRIVESI
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ARNOLD S. JUSON -
assstant as a Sophomorle, and thenE
junior board. He was only side_
'tracked slightly as a junior when -
he also worked for the T.CA. hand 
book.-e

As was so common durin the-
past few yeas, after Arnes Junior 
year did not -cme the Senior year,,
but rather a year (of whatever YOUl 
want to call it) which he spent in I
the Navy.

However, he returned last Sep.|
tember to assume the duties off.
,Editor of The Tech, wh~ich led to 
his -promotion to General Manager_
when Claulde Brenner retired i
Decemb4er. He, of course, statd -his-
work on t~he Teh Show mu*i; and f
as a sideline he is on1 the Senior_
Week Cemijittee.

And In Course x 
xn order to remind ourselves that I

the life is not completely liberal
here, we have to add that Vxie.
sports a respectable 3.7 cumulative-
in his studies in Chemical Engineer -

ing, for which he will be -rewardedi

with BB;. sheep sknin abogt,

3 weeks.

He hopes to go on to Graduate

School here to study ed erela -

tions;' and 6vidently influened by 

wat he reads in the-Wall Street

Journal (see pae 1), he hopes to A

mae enough money at this to-

enable him to write music for shows, b

Mis success in shows he dreams-

will allow him to concentrate on_

serious music. At, least he doesnt no

avant to be -a journalistl I

Hi~~611Aths

h~~liN03-es,
.~~~~k UC%

lo*st- eSSh

z wng9§BO v 
opat _

l - l~~~~~O
P AL HOLWCON LDS R AEI ...

CAAL RTANAN O.AERM SOL THOWOI

It's time .once agan to turn
the Spotlight upon The Tech's retir.
ing General Canager. This time it
is Arnold Judsom's turn.

However, Arnlie's extracurricular
career at Technology is ,by no means
one-sided; and it is -for another of
his talents, namely his musieQ
ability, that he is beat known to

Iman about tech
7

By EV D{JLIT
us Itll makre a matn outta ya, I

s8Now pull that gun, off your -soulder
with snap (accompanied by 1X1
melodious tinkle of breaking fin
g~ers). Really bang -that gun wYitb

Li your hand-s little blood '11 makE
a man outts ya! ! Now let's keep ou:
head and eyes front, guid~e clown tc

4 the right there, and let's see a
snappy eye's left." As the, four
squads were taken over to Hom-

,berg to receive tr eamient for acute
eye strain, the melodious tones of
the sergeant's paternal voicec floated
through the ranks, pleading. to
'Usift those danmnifes parllel to
d'ground at an angle of 45°1." Must

.be, non-Euclidea! I
aEven though I do study my drill
field manual faithfully Ad listen to
the sergeant, the sbtletles of the
tedques of the military scientist
elude me. Perhaps they ought to
institute a Oourse =T In Military
Science so that I too could become
a professor of military science and

lbe able to play baseball on the
"campus" with the rest of the ser-

.geants after school. You knlow, I
dont particulawrly mind wheni two
of the officers assigned to myr com-
pany start counting cadence in
simple harmonic motion. I cneven
follow when one staxts out on a
sine wave a nd the other on a cosine
curve, but when a whole gang of
them start pullng Fourier series on
me-I quit!!

Speaking of unknown heroe
whose names have faded into
oblivion, there are two ROT C
"doughboys" whose nlames should
be inscribed on the buildings along-
side of Newton and Flaxaday, ibat
who will remain nameless I:n the
anonymity of the ranks. These two
men, hereafter to be referred -to
in hushed whisper of reverence,
uttered a mute prot~t which spoe
evren louder than -our sergeant.

Picture this scene. A vast display
of what is -presumably to bee the
nations future miliary might

naeigin martial splendor, r~fes
glinting in the am, the ponderous
stomip of determied feet. Truly a
formidable foe, -the nlation's "big
stick" striking fear into the hears
of the enemy and respc Into the
members of the Institute w~rho se -d
in awed -slience on the steps of
Bldg. 7. And as your glance sweeps
down the ominous cluster of muz-
zlespit ing skyward, we see, bob-
bing up and down in proper ca-
dence side by side sprouting from
the cold steel of -two M-11s, two
blossoming dandelions., in. all of
their dainty glory. A masterpiece
of satire. Yoo hoo, sergeant ! ! Thay
fella-a-as, don't you know that thith
ith a man'th Axmy.

And to top it all off, before we
are dismissed, t he sergeant extends
a cheerful invitation to all-of us
to come down and see him. in the
supply room, where we can talk
over any problems we have about
drill, and with a flendtishly naive,
chuckle he radds, "We'll. even let
you draw a rifle and practice till
it hurts." S~ergean-tI've been in
pain for two terms nowl! Take it
away! 

Oh, here comne the little men in
white coats. Ive gotta go now. See
yout next term.
-

1'

-

GOOD-BYE
This is probably the first time in history when we are

tempted to dismiss our graduating seniors with a fond "we're
glad to see yon go." Should we be challenged in taking this
apparently truculent -attitude we'll be glad to expand our state-
ment and say, "we're glad to see you go into industry at this
time." Our graduating seniors are truly in a unique position.
Their job opportunities stand anequalled.

A series of circumstances are responsible for the tre-
mendous demand for June graduates and the unusually high
salaries being offered. The Wall Street Journal, which has
recently conducted an extensive survey on employment for
college graduates, sums it up -this way: employers are eager to
get their hands on the first crop -of post-war graduates after
having experienced -a dearth of trained personnel during the
war, while at the same time industry is "placing an accent o
youth as it hurriedly girds for the stiff business competitionl
ahead." Since the supply of college graduates entering indus-
tr this year is stil relatively low, the latter are -in a position
to command phenomenal salaries as compared to pre-war
standards.

Students with master's and doctor's degrees are in a pare
ticularly fortunate position. The shortage of such degree-
-holders is so, acute that literally dozens of companies are bid-
ding for their services with doctors' starting yearly salaries
of-ten exceeding $5000. Ald since most students seem anxiiaus
to get out into industry rather than to stay on for postgraduate
work, masters and doctors -should be at a premium for some
time to come.

The overall employment picture, therefore, looks very
bright and we're happy thlat our seniors are offered this fine
opportunity to get .1 start in this "brave new world."

Turning aside from mercenary considerations, however,
we are genuinely sorry to realize that we are soon to part with
many of -our present friends, people we've known and appre-
cia~ted, many,of whom have, in their ownl way, left an indelible
mark on the Institute. By doing significant research work, by
distinguishing themselves in extra-curricular activities, by
achieving the highest scholastic standards, or tby furthering
Technology's name in sports, many of the graduating seniors
have earned our admiration and respect. Good luck to all -of you I

AN EDITOR'S LAMENT
(The f ollowing editorial, as nearly as we can ascertain,

first appeared in "The Purple and White," weekly news-paper
of Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss.)

Profs can sit cross-legged on the top of a -desk;s dean's first
list students can let down their guard, student body presidents
can fraternize with the masses.

Only an editor is required to be pontifical always.
Only an editor is supposed to know everything that hap-

pens so. it is taken for granted that he already knows it, and
nobody ever tells him anything; only an editor is supposed to

keep an open mind always, anld at the same time make snap
decisions for each political impasse; -only an editor is required
to keep his nose out of politics, meanwhile keeping tab on the
strengthof each separate lineup.

Profs have their apple-palishers who ask questions after
elass; dean's list students get their quarterly reports; student

body presidents hear quarterly reports.
Only an editor has to guess.
Onlly an editor has to gro-pe blindly along, trying to put

out a paper for a student boady who will talk only behind his
back, who will never tell him what they like and don't like, who
will squawk only when they are mortally 'or irreparably
wounded, who never thank him when he says anything nice
aboat'them or censor anything nasty, who, have to be tracked
dowel, cornered, and beaten insensible before -they will so much
as givre him a news lead.

Profs have the satisfaction of seeing their teachings put
into practice; dean's list students are an inspiration. to their
successors; student Ibody presidents Scan point with pride at'
year's end to long rows of achievement.

Only an editor never accomplishes anything.
Only an editor-has to endure the spectacle of 599 of his

600 loyal readers, each and every week, turing immediately
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members of the Technology student
body.

e AS a matter of fact. Julian might
,f welbe called the Le~onard, Bern-
d stein of Technology. At- the tender
D) age of 20 he has been composer,
aDconductor, and soloist ait affairs
Ithere at the Institute. .But then

-again his versatility in music even
1 exceeds Mr. Bernlstein's, -as he is
.3 also a music critic in-his own right
1 by virtue of his outstanding analysis
tof the 32 bar Chinese Gong solo In
the Concerto in six Flats and a
Basement for Tympany, Glocken.

,spiel and Pfluegelhiorn which he
lreviewed for a recent issue of Th~e
,Tech.

He Soloes On the Piano
E Seriously, though, his varied musi-
Ical career is being -culminated this
.evening when he ispiano soloist wi~th
lthe MJ.T. Symphony Orchestra.
lPerhaps the climax of his musiua

,work here was the recent Tech
eShow for which he composed all the
music and whose orchestra he

Ldirected. The musi, it was agreed
by most, showed professional talelit
i n many places.

Jud was bomn quite young -in
March 1927 In Brockton, Massachu-

.setts; but frm -then on h:e pro

.gressed quite rapidly attending his
hometown high school, where he

!participated in the -usua nuerous
lextra-ourricular ativities, just priori
lto coming t -the Institute in June
1943. 

Anhd On thie Typwriter:
-I his fros year his field of;

endeavors spit immnediately along
journalism andl musk.s He became 
accompanist for the Glee Club and
beg-a his long and troubled climb 
to journalistic fame, by joining The 1
Tech -as a reporter. He followed the 
usual lines of Pronotlon, staff

C~lford;
(Continued from; Page 1) 

lacosse. Last fall he majored in
hockey andl minored in basketbl,5
big chosen as onof ,1the out-
standing defensemen in New Eng-
land in hockey, and playing on the
JV in basketball in his spare mo-
ments. He won -the s~traiht T in
hockey, will win it Inl lacrosse again
this spring adseems a sure bet
to winl his fouth, onae more Inl
hockey, before he graduates next
fall.

Ths ek Cliffor Bted -to do
anyting more spectacular then
leadig the Tec squad to a 9-5
trium~ph over Stevens by scoing
seven goals, his personal high of
the season. Three times he Qput his
teas -in front after the subborn
Stevens team lhad come from be-
hind to, tie up the game. Finally in
the second half hbe clinched the out-
come of the game by scoring four
goals, -the margin of victory. The
win ran the Tec record to five out
of nine, fr the year.

on receipt of the paper to the Finger of Scorn, ignloring every-
thing else in the issue; to find the layouts on which he and his
staff have spent hours of work, completely unappreciated; to
feel his editorial campaigns which he has planned for months,
which are his only method of -criticism of the school and of
society, coldly ignlo-red.

Profs get to sit on the stage; dean's list students do~n't haveI
to attend class; student body presidents get to introduce srisitors:

Only an editor ise daMnfooGl enough not to want to trade
places with any of -them.

And when all's said and done, Manly an editor has the
satisZfacttion of knowing that 'his thousand Wlobds a week are
written -down in letter~s that can nevrer be erased; of feeling
something in a way which -must have immediately anid. lasting
effect; of knowing that, if he knew how to use it, he has .the
wliole state for his audience ;- of sensing that he is doing -a job
for the students which nao ione elose could do in quite the same
way; and last, but nlot leak, of tbeing sure of a ,staff that, no
matter how much he is forced to abuse them, overwork them,
deny -them any reward for their work, will be driven back for
more by pure love of literary effort. Onliy an editor -would
gripe about it.

THE TECH

adzne z ech
Prid~ay, May 23, 1947

XMNA~GING BAAd
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Magoun,' -loSe'g- : ,
Spring Le ctu res : e' ;'

'Emotional Adjustm'ent i'
Is Topic Of Final Talk':

EProfessor P. Aiexander MAgO=
concluded his spring series of lec- - <-
tures "In Preparation for Marriage" ;
on Mond~ay, May,19, in Boom 10-250. '
The subject of ,the talky was ",Emo- .
tional Adjustraents in M~arriage." .

"rns order to achieve 'successful
adjustments between a husbard
and wife," Professor MagounL de-, 
clared, "1four psychological require -
ments are nlecessary?" He -cited fist
the need for ia, self-respectink statues -
for both the husband and wife. -

Seoondly, both~ -Owrners must
have a oontinued and healthy 
understanding 'of. how the desires
and actions of one affect -the other. .
Since there wil ,be inevitable dish
agreements, professor Dragoun
stated that thffe couple must have
confidence in its Waility, to solve
these problens~ acceptably. P'ilally,
boh husband and: wife must accept
mutual responsibility for the results
of their actions.

"There is only one f undamental
cause for divorce, he said, "and
that. is incompatibility." He went on
to show that all other causes may
bve traced to this. "The tragedy of
divorce is not tile divorce itself, but
the things which cause it."

In concluksion, Professor Maoun
than3ked the T.C.A. for its continued
sponso siip of his marriage lee.
tures. The lectures were originally
begun in l1929 for his own classes.
Af ter a few years he decided, that
the entire student body should have-
an opportunity to hear the series,
and obtained the backing of -the
T.C.A.

Senior Week
(Continued from Page 1) 

commence at 10:30 a~m. Wednesday
morning. - I,

At 6:30 pm. the same- day the
Senior Banquet is to be held in the:
Hotel Continental-not the Com-
mander as previously announced.
Professor Schaeffer is to be toast-
|master; all the- important members
of the administration are, going to
|be present.

|Thursday, June 12
The appointed time for the tak-

ing of the Senior Class picture is
2:15 p.m. Place: _'in front of build-
ing 10 or, in case of bad weather,
in the gym.-e

Baccalaureate services are sched-
uled for 3: 00 p~m. in Walker Me-
morial. .Dean Baker is to preside,
and Dr. Harlow Shapley wtill be the
principal speaker.:

Friday, June 13 -
Commencement Exercises, the

crux of all Senior Week; are sched-
uled for 10:30 a.m. -i Symphony
Ham11 Former Senator Warren Aus-
tin, UJ. S;. delegate to the Security
Council of the United Nations, is
slated as principal speaker at -this,
the high point of Technology's aca-
demic year.

The afternoon of Friday will see
tFhe concn'llui-ng eventf of Se~nior

Week, the President's Reception,
which will be held at, President
C:ompton's residence.

T.C.A. Blood Donor Ser
Nets 203 Pints In Drive

Grad' Stde'nt,
With Air-Medal-

summer Jobsrvice wt. Miehe-
)ecorated(Continued from Puae 1)

getting an edge on the market.
Hence college graduates, and es-

pecially those.whot have had actual
working experience, are being bid
for with metaphorical chocolate
bans and, dreamlike salaries. Pro-
dtuction now is he watchword. This
leaves She student who would like
summer employment for practical
experience beating on the person-
nel offce doors. Business is not
willing to train a man. for a reason-
ably pdoucltve job even -though it
should rbake less than a month to
do Ao, since the new help will leave
when the fall, session of college be-
gins. Short-term hairing appears
foolish to the employer when labor
is becoming more plentiful and -a
full-time worker could be employed
in the erranot students place.

Students in 0ourse IVZi, -City
Planning, who generally are offered
jobs -through the department have
had to go looking on their own this
year. It would, seem from what is
reportted that no offers have been
revedved by the depanment. ZbAt
companies prefer to take expe-
rienced men or college graduates.

Comptanies whose work depended
largely on war orders are now not
even holding toheir own. Mathewson
Machine Works inc., for inst~ace,
which produced large notor units
for land-ing , and transportation
barges during the war, and the Sub-
marine Signal Company, makers of
underwater deteolion sonar equi~p-
ment, have had to release help
wjhtin the past few months Te
former dropped several dozen men
from (their labor force recently.
The cause is mainly the shortage in
steel rather than lack of orders.

Concerning the latter company
we remember that it did expand
tremendously during the war. These
drops in employment don't entirely
indicate a recession in business. It
is partly a return to normal peace-
time production. Submarine Signal
Company, one of the earliest de-
velopers of sonar, employed about
700 before this war, expanded tre-
mendously wilth thousands of edn-
ployees during the war, but is still
enhploga about 160 people now,
a substantial increase over prewar
employment. During the past few
weeks, however, even a few of the
engineers and technical advisors
have been laid off and a nall per-
centage of the labor force has also
been dropped, a fact which does
seem -to indicate declining business
activity.

So it is when the summer worker
smiles at Ms prospective employer
and is met with a cold "sorty, we're
not hiring anybody." In many
places the Job seeker is met at the
gate with a "no help needed" and
never even sees the inside of Elhe
business establishment.

Lieutenant Flrederick William
Miehe, Jr., USN,-a navl graduate
student warship design, was pre-
sented with the Air Medal on Thurs-
day, May 22, in the presence of the
naval students and the administra-
tive officers atI-the Institute. '

The medal was presented 1j Com- t
mander Ernest C. Holtzworth, UISN, c
commanding officer of the naval l
trainng school at Technology and 1
a member of the faculty of the
department -f Naval Architecture
andiMarde Engineering. The Medal a
was awarded to Lieutenant Miehe
for his participation during the war ;
as navigator for a blimp squadron
in the first trans-oceanic flight com.
pleted by non-rigid, airships.

Alum, .
(Contntued from Page 1)

aviation are slated to be General

George C, Kenney, Class of 1911,

Commander of the Strategic Air

Forces; Arthur E. Raymond, Class

of 1921, vice president of the Doug-

las Aircraft Corporation; and John

C. Leslie, Class of 1928, vice presi-

dent of Pan American World Air-

ways.

On the evening of June 13, Dr.

Compton will be host at a dinner
for the honorary secretaries of the
Alumni Association. On the morn.-
ing of Saturday, June 14, the
alumni register at the Institute,
with the morning's program in-
cluding an inspection of the Insti-
tute's various laboratories, includ-
ing the Wright Brothers Wind
Tunnel and various other facilities.

Luncheon for Alumni
A- luncheon for all alumni and

their guests is to be held in du Pont
Court and the symposium on avia-
tion at which Dr. Jerome C. Hun-
saker, head of the departments of
aeronautical and mechanical engi-
neering at the Institute will pre-
side, begins in Walker Memorial at
2:30 p.m. From 3:00 to 5:00 pam.
the alumni will gather in the gar-

A breakdown of the T.CA.-
sponsored blod denor drive which
recently netted 203 pints or the
Institute's account reveals ,that
fraternities led, all other living
groups with 63 pints to their credit.
Trheta Chi land Phi' Kjappa-Sigma
had seven each to Head the fraterni-
ties. The oommuters were next with
60 ipints while the faculty and Dew
partmbrxt of Industrial Oooperation
gave 38 pints, the dormitories and
Graduate Hiouse- followig with 30
andl 17 respectively. Onle pint was
donated by a Harvard man, a
mystery -which remains ,ti be
explained.

Officially, they do not yet have per-
mission to use the gym, but they're
working on that and hope to be
recognized wOn. Me -women
unanhimously agree ithat calisthen-
ioa is great fun and a fifle way to
keep one's figure, -but, would not
comment on comwulsory physical
training for freshmen. 

Anyway, if you are a student's
wife who wants exercise you are
welcome to join tm1e group. If you
are a student who has -a wife that
could stand losing -a few pounds,
force her to come too the 'Walker
gym on Wednesday -nghlt. If you
are a resident of the dorms and
like the idea of seeing Westgate
Wives do calisthenics, you might bie
able -to sneak in and hide under a
wrestling mat.

house forden at the president's
refreshments.

SERVICESALES

also

BMERCURIlY xa LINCOLN11
Sales and Service

LARGEST ONE-STOP SERVICE
STATION IN NEW ENGLAND

If Ford makes it
We sell i+t

ELBERY MOTOR CO., lnc.
FRANK D. ELBERY

360 River St. (near Memorial
Cambridge 39, Mass.

Drive )

Everything
in Radic-
Electronics
for amnateur
and industry

Boston 8 CAP. 8522

A T TEN TX ON
All Tech Men and Their Families

Special Discounts up to 30% are offered you on proper iden-
tification (Bursars card or like) on the following:

U. S. ROYAL TIIES & TUBES HOME RADIOS
U. S. BATTERIES CAR RADIOS
SEAT COVERS -HOME APPLIANCES
-AUTO.MOTIVE NEEDS WHEEL BALANCING

LECHMERE TIRE SALES COMPANY I
SQUAWE

ELI., 8830
4 CAMBRIDGE STREET-AT LECHMERE C

TRO. 674 CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
"FREE MOUNTING SERVICE"

.xercise.--Ffr

Westga'te Wives
Cadistheniks G roup
Meets In, Gym

Wednesday Nights
By SANDER fRUBIN

WWiednesday night is deadline
night on The Tech. So lst week, at
a quarter to eight after we had

finished knocking off our quota of
news in the luxurious new offices

on the third floor -of Walker, we
passed the -doors -of Walker gym ain
our way down to the street level; To
our eager ears came a feminine
,oice. "tOne, two, -three, four, one
two ... 1." Co-eds, we thought, and
hastened to investigate, Ta~lly ho!

ILQoking in, we saw 30 odd women
(¢'30 odd" means about 30, not
nleesarily odd women) doing calis-
thenicsa truly fascinating -and
inspiring sight. Inquir revealed, the
following facts. The women belong
to Wiestgawte Wives which, .by scien.
tific -deduction is anl orgaiation of
the wives of veteran students living
at Westgatp. They are members of a
calisthenics group dedicated to
maintaining the -figures of W.W.'s in
an attractive shape. Meetings take
place in Walker gym ethWednes-
day evening freom 7:30 to 8:00 pn.m
and are open to women from West-
gate and Wesgate West. Oceasion-
ally a secretary sneaks ill, ins-
disguise, naturally.

At present the activities of the
group are not quite legitimate.

DURG;II(-PRI

MARKET D NING

ROOMS
30 NO. MARKET STRIU T. BOSTON

in the Shadow of Fangsi Hall

The RADIQ SNAGK
167 Wishington St.,

'WHITING'S
Quality Dairy Products

II Favored by

TECH Sr DENTS
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Beaver Tracksters Bow

To U of N0 H9 84-1501;
Frosh Win Interclass

CROSS COUNTRY

w 
| 

I

q . .

TRACK RESULTS
100 yard Dash

Haas-I-H-10.0
Rarndollar-N-H
M-orssam-IfIT

220 Yard Dash
Haas--.N -29.1
}ngrahaltl-3IT
Sw\eet-NH

440 Yard Run
I ngrahaul-MIT--50.1
Swveet-NSH
Waaner-MIIT

B80 lard Run
Kiirchner-31IT-2 :00.6
W~ebb-NHH
Lewi--ANIT, Kiep~per-NH, tie for 3rd
place

One Mlile Run
Hall-NiH-4:35. 7
Slear-MIIT
Henze MIT

Two .Uile Run
D~unklee NH-9 :56.2
Kinapp-MIT
Jabjlonski-.311T

220 Yard Low Hurdles
Pri -off-31I1-24.6
Barn'dollar-.N;H
Baldwvin-M1IT

120 Y ard High Hurdles

Barndollar-NH
Baldwlin-,MlT

Javelin
Styrna-_NH-1W 9"
Gamble-NH
McCutelien-N H(Continued on Page 5)
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g g | Thi easy-to-as
1sellble ikit plus a

i l t~ewF hours tlme
_ 1 ~~~gives you a high-

est quality tele-
virsion set . . . at
only halft the

qf ! prle~~e of Afie low-
s p es~Nt priced set on

the matket!
Designed by televislon experts, kidt con-
tains everything . . . dipole antenna,
7" picture tube, pre-tuned JLF. unt
. . . even solder! Nothint extra to buy.
Only a screw driver and soldering iron
liecded. Instrutions are non-toecMnlea
simple to follow. Complex uits pre-
assembled.

Equals High-Priced Sets.
In Performance

Perfectly focused. clear picture even
in brightly-lit room. Over 6,000 Trans-
vsison jsets assembled by -novices, In
perfect operation today.
U~nqua!Sled guarantee. Order one nowr

aWsee the ball games In the comfort
of your llvin room!

Beacon Television, lIRc.
Dlstrlbutors of Transvislon Tdetlev10t

143 1:. 49th Street
Newv Yorks 17, N. T.

lescon Tdeleision, Ine.
143 Z. 49th St., N. Y. 17, N. Y. C-1-
Gentlemen: q I'ms Interested In your
easy-to-assemble Transvilsona Televiin
Jac, please send me mxore intomtlon.

°tPlease sea&d me a Transvislon KIlt
Gift at $159.50. Enclosed Is my
ce (or lrner order) for S!6.00a
de~Sht ip It C.O.D., ,IO.B. N. T.

aI ilpay balance on delivery.
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COATS
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Coach Oscar HIedlund has re-
quested that all men interested
in competing in next fall's
cross-country team report to
Briggs' Field house next Mon-
day, May 26, afternoon at 5:00.
The coach expects to give the
report.ing men the details oif
next year's schedule and train-
ing program. As the season
starts very soon after the open-
ing of school next fall, it is nec-
essary that all cross-country
men start their training before
returning to the Institute.

There are only seven men on
the varsity team and the com-
petition for next year's team is
expected to be keen. Meets are
scheduled with many New Eng-
land schools, the season ending
as usual with the New England
championships and the inter-
collegiates.

Crew Meets Yale
In Hopes Of Victory
On Thames Sat.

The outlook is somewhat brighter
for the crew race to take place at
New Haven tomorrow when the
Beavers attempt to nose out Yale,
who likewise have felt the ill luck
which has so bothered !the Tech
crew this season. Said Coach Jim
McMillin, "If our boys snap back
the results should prove fruitful."

The new line-ups for toomorrow's
race are as follows:

Varsity 3.V.
Stroke-Banks Stroke-Saxe

Reynolds Bell
Rudolf Ormiston

Frankel Robertson
Lehner Marran

Cook: Tilden
Bjerke L~owrie

Howlett Mikol
Cox--.,Leonard Cox--rant

"Not eve in a frt hount,

16oA NTK FgOH~ 

ietP Y4 83Y ~g~~F Pt~

YMPE TW TR-0 of lcrE
i =*4wx r ui tSO

f

| night in' Morms Hall in Walker
Memorial. This banquet is always a
memorable occasion and all inter-
ested in attending please see the
track managers in Briggs' Field.
Several guest speakers including
athletic director Geiger are ex-
pected to add to the proceedings.,

140=PFf AvD
NM1 t Sf9ACI

ToUd4rT I sGOLF.
mm MO-FLIlS I wsTHI A
WRI61VATOs Es' lNSTEM
OF CUTC...... P~r-X WEnTt

POWE1T2,O! '(DUE tUtSKT
IVZE ROLL ASSUFa SY TKr
vmJ-sourrotQtN cEmTmp !

Compliments of

The SAmith llouse
300 Momorial Drive

Famous Foods For Fifty Years
state

Sometbing New - Sometbing Different
2 DAY SERVICE on all DRY CLEANING

1:
I Prlces to Fit your Budget! Now Is the thnze to save on SOWn

Cleaning. PHON'E S0IM. 2021. Your cleaning wlll be ploked up
und returned to you to 2 DAY8 I Trhereis no 3 xtra Charge
for this serviee.

MEN'S
SUITS

. 2 or 3 pc. business-

C OATS
TROUSERS
JACKETS

--Sport -

85c

85c
45e
45c

Hey, what's this junk In your trunk?

A 5 Hour Cig Sce Featured At Al Stoe
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Varsity Enters
Intercollegiates
Today, Tomorrow

The powerful University of New
Hampshire team defeated the Tech
track team last Saturday afternoon
at Briggs' Field by the score of
841/2 to 501/2. Though the Tech
runners trailed the New Hampshire
tracksters by only one point, the
Wildcats' field men outscored the
Beavers' field event men by 33
points. Morcom and Styrna scored
26 points in the field events for the
Northerners and dominated the
meet as expected.

Techh's only double winner was
Jaim Prisoff in the hurdles as Barn-
dollar of New Hampshire had
trouble with fthe high hurdles. Hal
Ingraham and Mark Kirchnler were
successful in winning the 440 and
880 yard run respectively. Wildcat
Morcom won the pole vault, high
jump, and broad jump without
exerting himself.

Freshmen Win Interclass Meet
The freshmen came up with a

terrific second day in the recently
completed interclass meet -to win
the meet with 74Y2 points. Second
were the Seniors with 59 Y2, third
the Sophs and 50 points, land last
the Juniors' 40 points. Dell Isola of
the frosh won both dashes with
class mate John Adamxs winning thie
shot put, hammer, javelin, and
placing second in the discus. Don
Kornreich established a new inter-
class record in winning the discus
with a toss of 138 feet and 8 inches.

The freshmen have a meet with
Moses Brown Academy this after-
noon at Briggs' Field. This is the
last freshman meet and ,promnises
-to be a good close batttle all the
way. Dell Isola -and John Adams
are expected to score heavily for
Tech.

Varsity In New England
Intereollegiates

The varsity team will compete in
the New En-land championships at
Durham, New Hampshire, today
and tomorrow afternoon. Favorite
of the meet is the Rhode Island
State team, but several other teams
might surprise.

The annual spring track banquet
will be held this coming Tuesday

STUDEBAKER
SALES AND SERVICE

DRAPES pr. 85c up BED SPRlEADS 85c up
BLANKETS Single 75c Double $1.25

FIJR "TOl - &lTAxwLmlURucI} ox}zNmPG

EMBASSY CLEANSERS & DYERS
BONDED CLEANERS

O0* aaml Pus w Branch :to: 227 eamws in
M Deans abutz S trut, SOUL

JIM an wjm hrimbs t Sty

MOTORSTECH
185 Mass. Ave., Cambridge Tel. Eliot 2680 8021, Kirldand 4561

WE BUY, SEL NMD SERVIC :"
AEL MABES OF Cap
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r With the last issue of The Tech
s the sports department feels that al
2 the strenuous exercise 'of the soft-
Iball tournaments should not go un-
a Inoticed and so we are printing our
' list of the top Dormitory softbal

players this season, -
IWe would like very much to be

able to print a full Tedh, All-Sta
r team, but the Beaver Key Tourna-
i ment has allowed only a elimina-
F tion tournament to let us-observe
X the softballers in action, and so

many of the better players were
never seen in action more -than
once during the year. Therefore,
we have chosen the Dormitory
League where all teams play at least
eleven games and the Techmen get
a chance to-exhibit their prowess.

All Star Team
The picking of the top battery of

tthe,Dorms was nottoo difcult, with
the powerful Westgate club leading
the fieid, and so for star pitcher
we chose Fred- Woods, and for his
battery mate, Dan H~arms, catcher
extraordinaire. The -field was not,
divorced of competition however
with Walter La Force and Dave
Israel also foiling many batters
with their distinctive styles. Tje
Dormn League did not Produce many
catchers near the power of Harms
however, but Don Anderson and-
Stew Brauns combined to catch
and hit well to give them honors
able mention.

The choosing of an Infield was a
toss-up with the Inflelds of the 5:15
and Wood making it tough for anly
Potential hitter.. Perhaps the easi.
est way to start would be to pick
as Mr. ShortstopBob Balu:ft of
Wood. Combining with their short-
stop the infield of Jeff Taylor at
first, Al Kenerick at second and
John Goldson,at third was one of
the sharpest inMelds in the league.
The 5:15 fielded more con~sistently
though -less spectacularly with a
third basemen-Herb BKurinsky sec.
ond to none, and with exceptional
players on second with Bob Mur-
phy, Vince Lally at short and-heavy
hitting Joe Casey at fist.

Power Eitters
While these two clubs presented

the best all around infleldus West-
gate produced its exceptjon first
sacker and power hitter Don Mar-
shall, while Hayden Was only a
hairsbreawth behind for honors at
first with their power house Gene
Wrobleski. There were many other
fine players in the league, among
them George Basta, Tay Block,

want u Acst enltWr Ade nxiais or fine
Beaver Key Softball Tournament
weathering the elif ination con-
tests and the very peculibx Chlam-
bridge weather to enter the found
robin. steward Brauns, chAirman of
the BX. Softball Committee, has
sheduled the rea inIg games for
this weekend and next Tuesday
afternoon at 5:00 PM. to lbring the
Tournament to s glhsee

The strongest team in tMe league,
Westgate, eamed its place in the
finals by trouncing Barracks D 10. to
5 in a wide open hitting game at
Briggs, thenn meeting its toughest
competition against a well fielding
Sigma Chi nine with pitcer Frred
Woods of Westgate helping-his team
to a slim 3 to 2 viaory. Woods then
pitched a no hitter against Bar-
racks Cf- winninig 6to O. while Theta
Zi, the last opponent before the
roaud robin, was defeated in a 19
to 3 hitting contest.

Theta CKi, Sole FrAt
Theta Chi won its berth by taclk-

ling a tough Goodale nine 6 to 4,
and then hitthig full stride in wn-
ning its next two contests With
power hitting and sharp infielding.
Phi Eapa Sigma fell 25 to 3, while
Phi Gamma Delta was shut out 18
to 0. Theta Chi, the only fraternity
in the inals, has a well balanced
infield anld outfield and a strong
battery to offer in the coming round

WIVon
9
7
7
5
5
4
3
2
2
2
1
1

Lost
11
1
1
3
3
5
5
5
6
6
5
7

Per
.88S
.875
.879

.625
.444
.375
.286
.250
.250
.167
.125

Track IEResults
(Continued Irom Page Jo

role Vault
Morcom-NH-12f VI
UJnivar-MMIT
Fletcher-MIlIT

Broad JrumD
Moreom-NH-225V
Barker-NH
Worssam-MIT

High Jump
Morcom-NE-W' O'
Adams-MIIT, Howitt-MAT, tflefor 2nd

place
Shot 1At

Johnson-NHI -4' 4Y2"Tmpper-NH
liuller-NH

namer Throw
Styrna-NH] 180' e
Kornreich-MlIT
Mc~uteheon-NH

Cram-NH-132' 11A
Kornrelch-MIT

Styrna-NH -
New Hampshire 8Ph, MWT 503i

343/4

3O3/4

18

9

73/4

4

13~
robin.The Theta Chis and Sae's bot

had two legs on the track trophy u
to this meet, but the dropped bato
lost the trophy forever to Sigm
Alpha Epsilon as the Theta Ch
retired the trophy with their thir
win.

Wood Wems
Wood, a, hot and cold team in

the Dorm league, wan a finalist
place by fiErg tripping a hard fight-
ing Phi Kappa tea 3 tX 1, in a
well pitched close fielding game at
Briggs& dmbs Chi Alpha was the
next victim in another close game
which was won- in the last of the
seventh 43. In the only overtime
game of the tourmement Wood then
went on to defeat Delta Kappa
Epsilon 3 to 2 in, the last of the
ninth inning to enter the fnlsl].

Munroe found a litle easier going
in'the Beaver Key T6rment by
first duthittini g Beta Theta Pi 9 to 5
with the pitching o Eph Sparrw.
They then went on to beat the Chi
Phi e 5 to 2, and outs the
Phi Sigma Kappa team 12 to 11 in
the seventh inning. Although
Munroe looks the weakest of te-
four in fielding, they hade many
good WU=er And a surprising per-
centage of southpaw batters to
bolster their scoring.

The line ups for tihe clubs are as
follows:

-Newman, of Harvard, was elected
to succeed Tech's Steve King as
president of the LC.Y.RA for the
1947-48 season. DPick Wtebb, of
MJ.T, was selected to serve on the
executive committee of the associa-
tion throughout the coming year.

Deke Hadigian, Jerry Koch, Lou
Wanaselia and Comnelius L. Hodak.

In the outfield we had an easier
time. Hank Grane of the Senior
House was obviously the fleetest
ball chaser in left field. Fred Grant
of the 5:15 was also tops in the out-
field with his errorless fielding and
Bob Warner of Wood rounded out
the first team out in the daisies.
The other top outfielders in the
League were Raul Sada, Art Levine
and Jose Marques.

The First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Falmouth, Norway and St. Paul 8St
Boston, MLassachusetts

Sunday Service 10:45 a.m. and 7:80
p.m*; Sunday School 10:45 a.m;Wednesday evening meetings at 7:30, whch Inaselude testimonies of F rfstian SEndow

Reading Room--Fr"
to the Publle, 8a N
8t.; 84 Boylston OL.
L Ilttle Bulldts, Street
Floor; 1316 Besets
street, Coolidge Core
ner. Authorized' and
approved llterature on
Ceristianr cidnce maybe read or obtaine&

FINE CUSTO MADE CLOTHS
For Men and Women

Alterations & Repairing

418 MASS. AVENIUE
CAMBRIDGE 39, MASS.

KIRiand 0302
ANTHONY VALIONE, Prop.

Line Ups
Theta- Chi Munroe
Winne
Whalen

Sillers
Phillips

PoweR
Wiley

Brauer
Eaton
Hludson

Sparrow
Pryer
Koch
Suarez
Hadigian
Grau
Marquez
Veneer
Berrera

I·
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s criminatin college crowd. 
2 Fof good fo. liquori and 

s dancing in A truly enjoyak e
seDting, come to t6e Fif and(d an'
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20 $2CHECKS FOR

No Monthly Charge
No Minimum Balance

OPEN
A

SPECIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT

HARVARD4
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER - -
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
cORoRATION

Westgate
Woods
Harms

Alshall
Nohavec
Wahaselja
Wright

Barney
Bagly
Cale

Wood
Mark

Heilenday
Taylor
Kenerick
Balufft
Goldson
Nange
Warner
Abbate
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5:15 0-thHeAd-s
Dormitory Softball

With the lend of the Dorm Soft
ball League in iigit the 5:15 Clut
has virtually cHnched the Dorz
title with a record of nine victorlei
and one loss. The League this yet
was marked by surprise victorie;
wit Hayde'n delivering a 8 to 2
lashing to the high riding Wood
team Wednesday while the 5:1;
arose from its dark hose satus
by defeating Westgalte 13 -to 10.

Thie holding of these eleven
rounds within the Dorm Aields with
the weather constantly forcing
postponement was the headache of
Gene Wroblewski, and he certainly
deserves the credit for seeing to
the lcompletion of the largest Dorm
Tourney in history with the Bax,_
racks, the 5:!15 and Westgate jo-·
ing to make a 12 team League.

Dorm Softball ResuIts

Sailors Finish
In 4th Place
At Nationals

Yale Garners Title
From Strong Field
To Scare First Win
Yale University captured its first

national intercollegiate dinghy
championship in the, 1th Annual
Henry A. Morss Memorial Trophy
competition at'-New London last
Sunday, as Tech's defending cham-
pions tied with Princeton for fourth
place.

The final scores in the Thames
river regatta-which included the
greatest 'aggregation of "name"
skippers dn mnany X year, were Yaleb
210 points; Coast Guard, 1s5;
Brown, 189; Ml.T. and Princeton,
165; Navy, 154; Boston UJniversity,
153; Northeastern, 149; Tufts, 121;
Lafayette, 106; and Pennsylvania,
91.

The Technology forces, winners
of the national title in six of the
ten competitions, including those
of last year and the year before, got
off to a poor beginning when
Johnny Marvin fouled out in a port
tack start. After the mixup the
competition developed into a duel
between Yale, Brown and Coast
Guard, with the Bulldogs emerging
victorious.

Yale Fren
Paced by Bobby Monetti, ex-

Long Island Sound junior titlist,
and Bob Coulson, twice national
junior champion, Yale copped nine
of 22 first places in winning the
national crown. Monetti, a ifesh-
man, compiled a 113-point total to
lead the scoring in the first divi-
sion, while Coulson took second
honors in the second division.

A large roster of skippers piloted
the M.I.T. attack, with Rudy Carl
providing the only win for the Eln-
gineers as he led the field in the
final race of the A division. Dick
King, Dick Worrell, Ralph Evans
and Johnny Marvin garnered a
total of 69 points in the first divi-
sion, while the Engineers" Rudy
Carl and Fred Blatt combined for
96 points and third scoring honors
in the second division.

At the annual meeting of the In-
tercollegiate Yacht Racing Associa-
tion held after the regatta, John

I:. l(1~1, e4 e-Ba44 &c~Y

It

noe

Theta Ch fraternity won the
Beaver Key Track meet held last
Sunday morning at Briggs' Field.
The meet developed into a terriled
duel between Theta Chi and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon. These two fraterni-
ties won all events but the high
jump and 880 yard relay, and com-
pletely dominated the proceedings.

Stoutenburgh and Hnater or
Sigma Alpha Epsilon scored a dou-
ble victory in the 100 yard dash
while teammate Jarrold was un-
challenged in the 440. The Delta
Kappa Epsilon team Von the 880
relay after the leading SAB's had
droppedthe baton during the sec-

ond exchange. But Sigma Alpha
Epsilon came back strong to win
the 880 yard medley. Theta ch
scored heavily in the field events as
Proctor and Scherer triumphed-in
the broadjump and Dunmire in the
shot put. Keig of Kappa Sigma won
the last event, the high jump, by
jumping 5 feet 8 inches.

The final score is:
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Caw-ssof 1948 Senior ikings will
be delivered in the lobby of
Buiilding 10rtom 11:0 aim. to
3:00 pam. on Tuesday, -May 27.
The unpaid balance due on the
rings must be paid, preferably
in check or money order, at
the time of delivery; and de-
posit receipts should be pre-
sented if possibl. Those un-
able to call for their rings at
the above time may get them
afterwards at the L. G. Baffour
Company, 230 Boylston Street,
according to Harold Field, Jr,
senior naig chairman.
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Tuxedos For Rent
and For Sale

RITZ TUXEDO SH4OP
552 MASS. ANE., CAMBMO]

TBIwbrldge 3664

_ ~,
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i ft's IBeordad-We May laXe It
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3s,00 gwd~-e t 200090
Collectors Itema:-Hot Jazz-FoPsnA
An Your F&rorito naband DU&

omm isn MAm brown . . .
OMSAU Day 8"tat", ua" Dotf

Sheldon's Record-.Center
19 Lb ByAm eno

Do~tom, No"k
(One Ulaute frm Boytaotowband Now StiLta
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RIVERSIDE COMMISSARY

Groceriesr-Ls undrv--CChaingng
420 MEMORIAL DRIVE

Rear Riverside Apt. Hofel
ELI 1688 R. W. JONESi
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Lecture Series
(Continued from Page 1)

ing over an hour.
Persons were asked to write in

comments and Ideas. some compli-
ments on the present work of the
committee were received, including
one statement, 'Tlease continue to
expose Tech men to liberalism."
From several ballots came the sug-
gestion that some plan of coordi-
tion be worked out between am
groups sponsoring lectures, And that
lectures be publicised more. A few
felt that the committee should do
more to present both sides of con-
troversial issues, and an acousation
of "Red" was voiced. Specifie sug-
gestions came much more often
from persons willing t o attend many
lectures.

Labor -mng discussions

ranked highest among the writersn

topics, with careers, in engineering

and science, andi art and architec-
bure, rankig close behind. Other
items ranged from ehiropratice -to
Boston politics.

Chances are there's a Greyhound leaving right after your last
class. Iet the smart, pleasant way-comfortable, congeniAt con.

enient- andlook at these fun-tetchin& fund-saving fares

'rom BOSTON to Oe ' opwneWay Trip a
HARTFORD. CONN . .... 00... $23.60 NEW YORK CITY ..... $3.25
LBANY, N. Y. ........ 3.25 5.85 PORTLAND, ME . ...... 1.95
MNGOR, ME . ......... 4.50 8.10 SYRACUSE. N. Y . ..... 5.20

MELINGTON, VT. ...... 4.00 7.20 BRDDGEPORT, CONN .. 2.60
EW HAVEN, CONN .. 2.35 .4.25 PITTSFELD, MASS ... 2.85

aRTSMOUTH, N. H.... 1.00 1.80 BUFFALO, N. Y . 7.15
U. 8. Tax Extra

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL SERVICE GREYHOUND TERMIKA
18 Brattle St., Cambridge 60 Paxk Square, Boston
Telephone KIklcand 1650 Telephone COPmonwealth

Charter Representative-J. E. Weiler, Telephone COM. 540D

Iox

When you graduate, you will have one of
the finest opportunities to learn to fly ever offered young
men in peacetime.

The Army Air Forces' Aviation Cadet Training Pro-
gram gives you that chance. It cannot be duplicated
anywhere at any price. Leader in new thifigs for avia-
tion -in jet and rocket propulsion- far-ranging heavy
aircraft, improved navigation facilities, and many other
of the latest developments in a fast-moving field - the
AAF can help you begin a brilliant future.

The Air Forces hae reopened Aviation Cadet training
to qualified civilians 18 to 261/2 years of age.
Men selected for training as pilots under the
term of the program must be single and have a

had at least two years of college education, or
the equivalent, in an accredited institution.
Upon successful completion of the course,
graduates will be commissioned Second Lieu- A
tenants. Army of the United States, and as- i

signedtofflingdutywith theArmyAirForces.

Reactivation of the Aviation Cadet program is typical
of the AAF's continuing effort to provide selected young
men every opportunity to earn advancement. Cadets
who win their wings as today's pilots will be the same
kind of men who, in wartime, built and manned the
world's mightiest air arm.

Make your plans now to get in at the start ! By apply-
ing immediately after graduation, you can take your
qualifying examinations and enter the July 1st class,
or-if you want a summer vacation - you can take
your examinations now and be- ready to enter the

class beginning October 15th. Further in-
formation is available at AAF Bases, U. S.

GnB Army Recruiting Stations, local Civil Air
Patrol headquarters, or by writing to the
Commanding General, Army Air Forces,

XWashington 25, rD. C.

.U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE

THE TECH

The Tech Offices
Closed Till Autumn

Freshman Camap issue
May Start Fall Term

Contrary to belief in some quar.
ters, Te Tech is not going to be
published during the summer
months, this issue being the last
one of the term. Plans are under
way for an issue for freshman
camp before the start of ithe fall
term, pending the return of enough
staff members to write and dis
tribute the issce.

The Tech regrets the fact that
there will be no student, newspaper
or organ of ,any kined during the
summer, now 1that the Veteran's
View has been forced to cease pub-
lciatioan. However, production and
circulation conrsiderations have
forced The Tech to suspend publi-

cation until the falL.
Anyone wishing to oontact The

Tech for any reason durini the
summer should get in toudh with
,Robert D. Fier. at 450 Beacon St.,
Boston, Mass., who will manage the
affairs of the paper during that
tiAe.

Seniors
(Continued from Page 1)

offering bigger pay hecks. Chem-
ical engineering majors are being
tempted by sums somewhat larger
thaa those offered to members of
the other four "popular courses."

Graduates of courses other than
the five previously listed are re-
ceiving offers averaging approxi-
mately $225 per month. Described
as in "1good demand" by Professor
Tucker are the graduaPtes of chemis-
try, physics, metallurgy, and civil
engineering, in ithat order.

* Small Course Situation
Members of the less heavily pop-

ulated courses suchas as architture,
food technology, biology, geology,
building and engineering construc-
tion, and economics and engineer-
ing, are obtaining jobs through
their deparmnent heads and their
own efforts. Nio definite data are
available concerning these courses,

but no depar~tment has expressed
fear that the services of its gadu-
ates wi1 go urlealled for.

Flor example, in Course IV (archi-
tectu~re) 15 students are graduating.
Of these three are foreign students
who will return to their ntive3
counltrie, seven are know~n to have
positions, and the remaining five
axe ~believed tto have employment
waiting for -them.

Opportunities in Course X
In another itypical small course,

food technlogy, seniors are faced
with jobs that hold -forth anly fu-
ture possibilities, principally in ex-
pandintg indulstries. The WAres
are in line with the Overall wage
off ers,blunt the chance for advance-
ment is much greater. It is a bit,
late for sen:iors to change course,
but this seems to be a. good choice
for those who can still get into
Course I,

Exeellen~t as the opprtunities axe
for bthe class of '47, the situation.
with regard to men receiving their
PhlD.'s in June is newxly ideal. These
exsated personages have had an
average of 25 offers each. A stat-
ing yearly wage of $6000 has not
been unusual for the bearers of en-
gineering doctorates.

,,,, . M-~ . -- ga

SENIOR RINGS HERE


